The Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula

By-Law Number 78-2013

Being a By-Law to Assume Mapleport Cres PI 788; Blk C PI 788, South Bruce Peninsula, PIN 33161-0529 (LT) and Birch St PI 788; Blk D PI 788, South Bruce Peninsula, PIN 33161-0528 (LT) South Bruce Peninsula into the Municipal Road System

Whereas Section 31 of the Ontario Municipal Act, Part III, RSO 2001 does establish that land may become a highway by virtue of a by-law establishing the highway;

And whereas Blk C PI 788 as described in PIN 33161-0529 (LT) and Block D PI 788 as described in PIN 33161-0528 (LT) were deeded to the Township of Amabel and form part of the traveled road system;

And whereas no by-law was passed to formally assume Block C and D PI 788 into the municipal road system.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula hereby enacts as follows:

1. That Mapleport Cres PI 788; Blk C PI 788, South Bruce Peninsula being described in PIN 33161-0529 (LT) and Birch St PI 788; Block D PI 788, South Bruce Peninsula being described in PIN 33161-0528 (LT) is hereby assumed as part of the public highway system of the Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula.

Read a first and second time this 6th day of August, 2013.

Mayor

Clerk

Read a third time and finally passed this 6th day of August, 2013.

Mayor

Clerk